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KIBI GER , LINCOLN

FILE
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Lincolsn Kising~r was born in BBdax , now called Richland County ,

Wisconsin , on J,me B, 1864.

He w~s a son of Jacob and Tebitha (Heard ) Ki- ·

singer.
Jacob Kisinger was born .in Faolton County , In iana , June 7 , 1820.
He married Tebi tha Heard on J une 16 , 1851 .

Tebi tha was born April 16·, 1833 ,

in Fol ton County , Indiana.
There were seven childnre born to Jacob and Tebitha (Heard)
Kisinger whom were born in Logensport , Folton ,County , In iana , they are :
Benjamin , born June 7 , 1852; Mathilda , who was born

r rch 24 , 1854; Lucinda

was born Oc.tober 19 , 1855; and Jacob H. was born

ay

1 , 1858.

ing· three children were. born ip Richland County ,

isco sin.

The remain-

They are :

Pheba , who was born April 28 , 1861 , and died February 7 , 1865; Lincoln ,

was born June 8 , 1864; and Levina , wa s b_orn

ay

15 , 1867.

Jacob and Tebitha (Heard) Kisinger lived in Indiana until the
year of 1859 when they moved to a farm located i n Richland County , .H sconsin.

They remained at this place until the fall of 1864

moved to Waterville , Rice Oounty ,

inne sota.

hen they

They remained at Waterville

only a short time and then left to set t le on a farm located $outh of

fatkins ,

inne sot a , In

eeker Oounty.

Lincoln Kisinger attended a Country school in

ee er County.

The school term , at that ti me , was very short , it was of only -three months
duration .
On April 17 , 1893 , Lincmln married Anna Borman , d a.ughter of
Peter and Elizabeth Borman , at .atkin s ,

in esota.

Anna (Borman) Kisinger was born in
1868.

eeker County ,

She has four brotpers and two sisters , they are :

b~rn February 24 ," 1863; Herbert , who was born

ovember 14 ,

Theodore , who was

ovember 24 , 1867J Joseph , who

-

l'

--

-2-

was bor

J~ne 11 , 1872.

Peter , who was born September 3 , 1874; Gertrude
.

.

was born December 21 , 1865 , and Lizzie February 11 , 1878 .
fter their marriage , _Lincoln and Anna (~orman) Kisi _ger lived
on . a farm in

eeker County until the winter of 1901 when ·they moved to a

farm ne r Rice Lake , Stearns County ,

inne ota.

Later they moved into the

vill ge of Paynes~ille where t ey have resided ever s ince.
Lincoln and Anna (Borman)
Cat olic Church· of Paynesville ,
Tebitha (Heard)
on

ovember 25 , 1880.

i s i i ger are active members of the

innesota.•

isinger died wh ile livi gin

ee er County ,

he was laid to rest in the -orest Pr irie cemetery ,

eeker County.
Jacob
in 1908 .

isin ger died in Paynesville the latter part . of

He was laid to re s t in the Paynesvi le cemete ry .
Peter and Elizabeth Borman

in

ovrneber

a.tkins ,

re buried in the

tkins ceme tery .

innesota.
Interviewed: Lincoln and Anna (Borman) isinger
Date : auly 16 1937
By: Clarence dhieholm
Public tion granted.
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